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lackijaI jack of Nnativetftve hire on
7 fedferalFedferal let contrcontractsacts

thereT e isS a grogrowingwing concern amamongong tthehe native
people about the lack of native hire in government

multi millionA lion dollar contractsdont r acts let inin alaska one ex-

ample of this isis the huge amchitkaAmchitka island project of the

atomizeatomiceatomic energynefcynefgy amcommissionqmM issiodissiod where out of 252 man work

force aonly six nnativeative men were employed another one

isi the government contract at titinn city neaneornearr teller
where only five native men were hired out of a work

faif6iforceree of 8060

in a publishedpubitshed report recently office manager of

tthehe S S mulmuflihmullihtin I1 nc has been heard to saythatthesaythsay thatatthethe

company wwilli 11 onderundertaketake to hire locally so far as
pospossiblesi ble Wwhenh en that firm begins work on the big snett
isham hydroelectric program near juneau it is the hope

ofat the notnativeveppeopleepeopleeoplerepeople that beat hiring will iinclude a
goodly number 0of alackalaikalanskasalaskasYs nativenotivnative wworkmenI1 I1

there aream

manyman y of Athemem Wwhoh6 neneede d and want jobs and many of
fthamth&mhemhahavetheve ae necessary skills for those jobs

dehopemehopewekhooeMeWek hopehooe tootook ththata t the hihiringring percentage of native
iyoworkmenakmenrkmen bybj S S thullenttullen at the snettishamSnett isham project will

cepresrepresrepresentent 6a greater proportion of the work force than

was cepoieporeportedid ttoai be true inin the firms subcontract at
amchitjcaamchitm islandiilcnd according to the ad hoc squalqu a I1

employmentem ploimeptloimept tcommitteecm
i

citteemittee there were only four nati ve
ppeopleeop le outbfoutbyout of work force of 177

owowingsowingking 16asethe faafacmhattatt6t eskimos indians and aleutaleutsaleunss
jijiveyk inim wiwidelyde ly scattered locales acroocroacrossiss the state we

do nnot expect every contractors work force to be 20 or

25 per ccent0rifarif nativethenati vethe ratio of native people to total

populationpulationepulationpap0 pu lation across theth d statebutstate but we do think three or

four Rperer centcint is appallingly low


